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GIVE BEN A SQUARE DEAL

The Sentinel believes in a square 
deal for everyone, even for a caiidi 
date for public office. No one has been 
my more the subject of malicious uu 
dergrouud rumor than Governor Olcott. 
Any voter has a right to disagree witn 
the governor as to any ot his official 
acts and no one would deny the voter 
the privilege o f voting for or against 
him because of his religions or nolit- 
icol actions, but if that is to be made 
an issue in the campaign, the truth 
'hould be told. The facta are that iu 
religious belief all members of the Ol 
rott family are Protestants and atteud 
1 To test ant churches, nor has any mein 
tier of his Immediate family been other 
than a Protestant. The editor o f The 
-Sentinel knows that the Olcott chil 
dreu attend the public schools of Sa 
leui with the high and the low, the 
ruh and the poor. The fact that the 
u'rand master of Oregon grand lodge, 
V F. & A. M., and a number of past 

grand masters of the same have pub
licly given their support to Mr. Olcott, 
who is a Scottish Kite Mason and 
Shriner, should offset some of the sly 
innuendo, being circulated by his on- 
•inies. These facts are stated not ns 
■asic reasons whv lit* should or should
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laick o f  apace make* it ncccasary io 
be brief with our comment upou th » 
measure» before the people at next 
Tuesday’» election.

300 301— Amendment permitting Linn 
county to levy tax to pay outstanding 
warm ut».

302 303— Amendment, permitting Linn 
and Benton counties to levy tax to 
pay outstanding warrant».

Quite evidently the author of the 
legislative resolutions which put these 
two measure» on the ballot intended 
that the second one should take' tin* 
plnee ot tin* first. This is simply 
enabling legislation permitting l.itni 
and Benton eouuties to look after 
their own iuternal affairs in paving 
ott their indebtedness. The seeomi
measure, at least, should have a favor
able vote.

304 305— Single tax amendment.
Should In* swatted as all single tax 
propositions have been swatted in Ore- 
gon.

300-307—Salmon fishing and prop» 
gat ion amendment. Would prohibit 
the use of seines, traps and fish wheels 
u  the waters of the state, including 
tin Columbia river. Its purpose seems 
to be to stop commercial fishing of 
salmon. The amendment also reg
ulates the planting of spawn and np 
pnrently would make useless the 
state's egg taking and feeding stations 
t » tin* value ot a half of u million of 
dollars. No affirmative argument for 
the amendment appears in the voters’ 
pamphlet. It should be defeated.

30* 300— 1025 Exposition tax amend 
m*ut. This would permit the city of 
Fort In ml to tnx itself for an exposi
tion- The promise Is made that no 
state tax will be asked for. The state, 
however, would be expected to have an 
exhibit o f its own at n cost of prob 
ably a million dollars. Each county 
would be expected to have an exhibit. 
Port la ml should be permitted to tax 
herself to spend her own money upon 
an exposition. The exposition will not 
be held until li*27, instead of in 11*25. 
as indicated by the ballot title.

31b 311— Income tax amendment sub 
mitted by the State Taxpayers ’ league.
It we an» to have a state income tax, 
and such seems a necessity of the ini 
mediate future, this proposed amend 
nient sanely provides the way. The 
proposed amendment leaves it * to the 
legislature to provide the means of 
carrying the amendment into effect, 
which is the only sane and sensible 
way of making such a radical change 
in anything so fundamental as the 
manner of collecting our taxes. This 
proposed amendment should not be 
confused with another of smalar ini 
port on tin» ballot.

312 313— Interest rate amendment. 
This would make the interest rate b 
per cent except upon contract, when 
if might be 7 per cent. No affirmn 
tive argument is made in the pain 
phlet. There are a thousand reasons 
why this proposed amendment should 
be swatted. It would make it ini 
possible for Oregon industry to bor
row money. Capital would be drive i 
to states which permitted a higher 
rat* of interest.

314 315—-Compulsory education bill 
This is discussed in full beginning on 
tin1 first page of this issue.

316317— Income tax bill. Proposed 
by the grange. This is a complete law 
unto itself and is faulty and nnihig 
nous in manv places. It leaves loop
holes for the rieh to escape its pro 
visions. Those who wish an income tax 
should vote for the income tax amend 
merit submitted by the State Taxpay 
ers league. Nos. 310-311. These two 
nn asures should riot be confused.

600 501— Lane county road bond re 
peal bill. Tin* object is to repeal the 
unsold portion of Lane county road 
bonds authorized two years ago. Over 
$850,000 of the bonds have been
issued and the money expended u|H»n 
the market roads of th«* county. Tin* 
entire county is behind the entire
issue and it would be a serious mis
take to now take from the portions of 
the county which have had none of 
the money the roads which the bonds 
would build for then», while leaving 
them to help pay the bonds which 
were used on market roads in other 
parts of the county The county would 
lose hundreds of thousands of dollars 
of state and federal money by being 
unable to match funds offered us. This 
measure should be decisively defeated.

The Cottage Grove armory bond 
nunsiire appears upon tin- city ballot. 
The attention of voters is directed to
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First National Bank
4 4 The Old Reliable”

It is doubtful it then 
a medicine endorsed bv 
isters of tin* Gospel as 
Indeed, there is scarcely 
or denomination m ail

ap

which one, or more, o f the clergymen 
has not piihlieiiy expressed their m 
deb ted ness to the Premier Preparation 
tor the benefits they have derived 
from its use.

One of the latest to speak out in 
this connection i> Rev. B M. Bridge-, 
a widely known und beloved Baptist 
prem-her, residing at Moor erboro, N 
C., whose statement follows:

4‘ Tintine has given me u good 
petite, toned up my system mid 
newed my strength in such a gratify 
ing way that 1 am glad to recommend 
it to anyone who is in a rundown con 
(lit ion. For ten years past 1 have 
had such a severe case of indigestion 
that 1 could not find anything to cat 
that agreed with me. Finally 1 be 
came very nervous and could get but 
very little sleep or rest.

‘ ‘ it seems that 1 took nearly every 
thing trying to get myself right, but 
nothing helped no* until 1 ran aero-- 
Taulae. My nerves are so much better 
now that my sleep is sound and re 
freshing. I enjoy my meals and him 
also gained weight. 1 can say from ex 
perience that Taniac is a splendid 
medicine and tonic, for it has built 
me up wonderfully."

Taniac is sold by all good druggists.

the opiniouH expressed by eiti/ens of 
: the city which are published els *
! w here.

EUGENE W. C. T U AND SHARP.

WARNING
We are the originators of the One-Cent Sale in this 

vicinity Beware ot those who attempt to mutate us

One Cent Sale
Nov. 2, 3, 4

V esterilay our store was crowded with customers takini; 
advantage ol the opportunity to (ret «Inutile value for their 
money today and tomorrow are left for you to avail your- 
selt of the same opportunity for money saving

Eugene, Ore., Nos. 1.— (Tu (lie Ed 
•tor. In behalf of the Eugene VV.
I’. 1 .1  would like to say in answer to 
tin statement made by Mr. Sharp in 
hist week’s Sentinel to the effect that 
members of the Eugene VV. < . T. L. 
stated that they went to see him and 
ht was too diunk to be interviewed, 
was not eorreet, as they did not have 
any interview with him. A certain 
party saw Inin and he acted in n queer 
manner, and one would draw their own 
conclusions. We worked for the recall 
because, after due investigation, we 
felt sure that he was not tin* proper 
person to hold such an important 
county position ns county commission
er. As to his friends he mentions, we 
Gel that they have been i i i m i u I united. 
We wish to be fair to everyone but 
we stand only for officers whom we 
feel sure will stand by the prohibition 
law and the enforcement thereof and 
those who live up to the principle* of 
our organization.

MKK LEE ROY WOODS, 
President Eugene VV. C T. II.

Chouc ordi-r.s cannot Im- accepted l'or good» at sale 
|»ncc» you muât attend tin sal. to reap the In-nefita. We 
will, however, lie (.dad to answer all questions |»y phone.

Kern's for Drugs
rum  0H p'* r tiJ L  S H tr*

OBITUARY OF MRS LANG

j Margaret Helen I.mve was born in 
Berkshire, Cheshire county, Mass., April 
2, 1854. »She moved to Elknder, Io., 
with her parent* when a small child. 
She attended high school in Mil 

I wntikee, Wis., and the I p|n*r Iowa 
university at Fayette, la. .She was 
married at Wadena, la., Nov. 25, 1878, 
to .lame* A. Lang. They located at 
Omdn, *S. Ii., in 1884, later returning 
to Iowa, then moving to Minnesota, 
which was ever after their home ex
cept for four years, from I!*I4 to 1!*I8, 
spent in Oregon. Mrs. Ling had been 
a member of the Methodist church 
from curly childhood. She died at 
Warren, Minn., October 25 at the age 
of 68 years, 6 months, 22 days, inter 

! ment was at Omdn, S. I*. October 28. 
i The following children survive: Roy
I VV. Ling, L oin , H. I>.; Mrs. Bord M. 
Bouche and Mrs. Harriett» A. Nelson, 
Warren, Minn., and Mrs. Mae L  

¡Ostrander, Cottage Grove.

AIEX ANDERSON DIES
FROM EFFECTS OF FLU

Alex Eric Anderson, son o f Mr. and 
I Mrs. John N. Anderson, died Tuesday 
morning at !J o'clock at the home of 
his )>urciitM, southwest of the city, fo l
lowing a prolonged illness from the .*f 
feints of an attack of influenza which 
In- suffered four years ago. Bis age 
was 38 years, 1 month and 17 days. 
Besides his parents Mr. Anderson 
leaves two sisters, Mrs. .Mary Johnson, 
of Eugene, and Mrs. Anna Masters, o f 
Marshfield. Funeral services were held

I Wednesday afternoon at 2 o 'clock from 
the Mills chap«» I, Rev. H. B Her 

i preaching the funeral sermon. Inter 
nient w a s  m the A. F. A A. M I. O. 
O. F. cemetery.

Rev. B. M . Bridges 
Gives Facts In 

His Case
has ever been 
so many uiin 

ha» Taniac. 
a faith, creed 

the land

A  vote for Olcott is a vote 
for the Roosevelt Highway

When the Roosevelt Highway bill was first up for consideration. Governor 
Olcott was one of its friends and not only spoke favorably of it, but gave it 
his signature of approval.

When the bill came up for final approval in the senate. Senator Pierce, 
now candidate for Governor, absented himself and did not vote for it. (See 
Senate Journal 1019, page 291.)

Pierce is opposed to the issuance of bonds for the building of highways, and 
the Roosevelt Highway can be built in no other way.

In his public speeches all over eastern Oregon, where the Roosevelt High
way is not popular, Governor Olcott has declared for the building of this 
highway.

The Republican state platform declares for it and pledges the Governor 
and all the legislative candidates on the Republican ticket specifically to the 
Roosevelt Highway.

Therefore, a vote for Ben Olcott is the same as a vote for the Roosevelt 
Highway.

Vote for O lcott
for GOVERNOR

REPU BLICAN  STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE
W A I T E R  L T O O Z E . C hairman C . E. IN G  A  L I.» . S r r ra fa r *

their children
Governments cannot rightfully 

take them away
AMERICA ha« ulways stood for the protection of natnriil and inniirn- 

/ A  able rights, among which none in no -acred an that o f parents over 
their children.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN said:
“’The Family is the corner-stone o f noeial order and the guarantee 

o f  public nafety. No Government can lake the place o f the I'arent. and 
should never In* permitted to usurp it." (S/M-rch al Otiinry, III*., 11159.)

I lie resultn o f  the campaign against the n«»-ralled Compulsory Edu
cation Bill, which is in fart a Hill in kniuhliali Stair MonttjHtly o f  ktilucth 
lion, may lie grouped under two headsi

Facts demonstrated
Thr FACTS D E M O N STR A TE D , no long«» 

•trior, dy  disput«*«! by anybody, are these
Th.it the Kill vs as given a False Title, to mis

lead the public and deceive the voters
That it m no respect pretends to improve the 

existing law as to th. Public „Schools, hut simply 
destroys the Private Schools

1 hat not one cent of public money goes to the 
Sup|mrt of any private or parochial school in this 
Stale, or ever has. or ever can. under tlw plain 
prohibition of the Constitution and laws

That it will increase taxation at least $1,000,unO 
each year, and require from $3(fMW),lion to $*,IW0.. 
000 investment in new public school buildings 

That it vests in the County Superintendents ar
bitrary and unappealable power to grant pecial 
privileges to the wealthy and influential by 
which they will be exempt from the law

That it will prevent parents from educating 
their children in private schools both insid* and 
outsifle of tin State, as they cannot even send 
then children elsewhere to he educated

1 hat so far from being united in support of the 
Hill, the Masonic Fraternity in the State is di
vide«!. many of the learling Masons are «»penly 
opposed to it and the Grand Master of tin- State 
Grand Lodge has publicly denied that the Grand 
Lodge indorsed it

That the best elements in the social religious, 
educational. and political Idc of the Slate .n< op
pose«! t«» the measure

That the educational leaders, inside and outside 
of the State, are opposed to the Hill Dr Nicholas 
.Murray Butler, of Columbia University, says ” 1» 
should he called a Bill to render the American 
svstem of education impossible in Oregon ' I he 
Presidents of Yale. Princeton. Chicago, Leland 
Stanford and other great Universities have em
phatically condemned it

'I hat the private schools, under the existing 
law, are required to conform their course of stud
ies tfj the public schools standards, the F.nglish 
language is made compulsory, and they are sub
ject t«» the inspection and supervision ol the State 
authorities

1 hat the proposed law will cl«>se up every 
orphan asylum, home for defective am! dependent 
children, and other private chanties, where any 
elementary instruction of the inmates is at
tempted

I hat it destroys the rights of minorities the most 
vital an«! valuable principle of Americanism and the 
one that h.i preserved this country from the tyranny 
of * >ld World Governments

I HI M«a Ml i I ' AN! v. i f  i i . ......... ,«
the hill are contained in the "Voters Pamphlet* 
•»sued by the Stale The chief points of the same 
•re as follows

Arguments unanswered
1 T H ! LUTH ERAN ARGUM ENT If you 

v< fit to • nd your child to a school in which your 
religion is taught, not one day in the week, hut 
every «lav and the whole training of the child is 
permeated by such religion, the State, under the 
Constitution, must not prohibit you from so do
ing I his lull is manifestly unconstitutional

2 IN I PO R TL A N D C IT I/E N S AND TAX- 
I AVI RS ARGUMENT "If the mimtier of chil- 
do n mm attending the public school» u to lie in- 
cr. i <#f hy adding those now taught in thr private 
»< lu-ols it is inevitable that overcrowding must 
r* ult unless new buildings are supplied, and ii is 
a1 "  certain that taxes must lie materially increased ’

\  H ELEN  S H A LL (E P IS C O P A L ) AR- 
Ci! M IN T  No invid ious fact o r condition affect-
"  p"hhc interest has l»ecn called to our attention 
that would furnish in the slightest degree an exsuve
lor tlie prop«e»ed legislation

* ni l .  P R I N C I P A L S  OF PRIVATE 
S( IB  h ILS ARGUMENT It is against the best 
American ideals of freedom, in that it denies to men 
ami women freedom of thought and action in the 
d"»ice ol environment and influences for their chil- 
dr« ii ’’

5 TH E S E V E N TH -D A Y  A D V E N T IS T S ’
AlB.I Ml NT ‘We are not at all certain that a 
m <n cdiK.ilcd in the public school i» more intelligent 
th in it Ik were educated in a private or sec tarian 
•«Iicm.I nor have we heard any convincing argu- 
fiu nt that a person is necessarily more patriotic if 
Clim ated m a public school, than if he were edu- 
c.itnl m a school not supported hy public taxa
tion

f> T H f CATHOLIC AKC.I MENT 'T liert
•* nn "*. .< mi mi now lor agitation that will ettrangf 
oM In. min and neighbor*, an,I Urn will divide our 
I " T ie  into classes and faction» No greater nuc 
|.t iline can l.'fall us Ilian movement* calculated to
Cm at« <h\ isionx

7 „ , r m  CKESBYTERIAN M INISTERS’ AR-
1 I x I ll is Lived on the philosophy ol auloc-

r." > that the child belongs |mniarily lo the Staler 
III- in imjiislifiahl. invaoon ol family authority, and 
th" ". n, ultimately the guarantee ol our American
lllierly

Dm foregoing -Negative Argument* are at 
•tiong In'lay a* when written and I .led They re- 
ni.in mishit,-n and nnthakahle aliei thief
month* of pnhlic discussion

I In great International Convention M  the Kpt»ci>
pal ( hurch meeiing in I ’kirtland recently, ad.,,a.d 
•"'.Mg and uim|invocal resolution* condemning lint

The Stale Conference ol the Methudiu I i*«,.)*»■
'  ...... .....  " "  meeting in Salem la»t Angn»l refused
•*’ entertain any movement looking lo an endnise- 
m. m  ol the lull by the exptcu ruling of the Ft end
ing I >i shop

Upon Ihr «»rrgom g atalemenl o f  the en«- we mvi.kt I he f« ir nntl ■nielli- 
gt nl (uilgmenl o f  lit« vnl. r . o f , ot.fi.l. ni ,,f if „  d
fnr lilt mlit-rilod nnd fundamental |»rineipl«-is o f  renaonable libt rly are lo  
prevail in this «Inlr 7

CATHOLIC CIVIC KICIITS ASSOCIATION OF ORF.CON 

Sift Morgan Building, Portland, Oregon * * “ 't lL a iip e  " ‘.w la r y

Vote 315 X NO against 
School Monopoly Bill

Alamed on the ballot. Compulsory Education Hill
r»M MnrUMa.nl


